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Opera della Luna
he UK Premiere of Jake Heggie's

Thre e D ecentbers introduces
an opera that, itt its one-act,

9o-ininute span, manages to
iral-erse three decades, and a vast amount of
er:rorlon. While Heggie's Dead l'Im Wulking
zcoo) attained hr-rge success, nothing since
has quite scaled those heights.
Comrnissioned bl, Ho.,trot
Operzr

in

"t"nrd
is based
zooS,Tln'ee Decentbcrs

on Telence L,icNa1lr,'s Sor;te Cfti-isfr;ias
Lttters, to a libretto by Gene Scheer. The
"tirree Decembers'in questiou are 1986,
1996 and zoo6. As AIDS cast its
shadou,,

horrific

the opera fbllou,s the dvsftinctional

firmii-v of I,Iadeleine l,litcheii (an actress,
plaved by Lucv Schaufer),l'rer dauglrter Bea
t'Llio Er.ans) and her son Charlie (Jeaniiristof Bouton). Heggre's achier.ement
in taking a u,ordl' ]ihglto and creating a
mr.rsico-dramatic stiuctul-e tl-rat 1s both
intelligrbie and inteliigent s}rouid not be
ui-rder-estimated. Sr,vearing in opera ahvavs
laises an el,ebrotr, ('Fuck }'ou and i'Iern'

Christmasl')

56

br.rt also adds a

Julv zozz 'OperaNorv

touch of realism.

Heggie rr rites u,itl-t a light tor,tch, using
an 11-person ensemble (some pla,vers
dor,rbling instruments). He is able to mo\/e
betrveen a varierv ol idionrs, sonieiintes
veering ton ards muslcal theatre (the
original idea for t1-re piece), sonetimes
magnifi centl-v, soul-toucl.ring1v rvistfu1.
Conternpolatn opera in the rernacular ls a
r.ita1 part of American operiltic lit'e (think
the iikes of D;wid Conte, Darot'i Hagen
and, recently, Lot'i Laitman, ti-rree fine
exponents). Heggie's contribution is above
the norm, illumlnated here bv a fine cast

and sure direction.

I)irector.leff Clarke. artistic director of
Opera deila Lr-rna since its inception in
r994, dedicates this production to Gel:r'ase
Jacksor-r-Stops, otte of Opera della Luna's

frrst trustees $'ho died of AIDS ilt t995,
and to other actors and muslcians rvho
died from the dlsease. Elro,r'Ashmore's
sets ar-e sirnple itt extreiitis: a felepirone,
some boxes, a po1e, all easiiv marriprilated
rvhile Heggie's inter'ludes plal'. Context is
pror.ided, but the po\ver comes from the
music and perfbrrnances.

Tire respecte d rnezzo Luc1, Schaufer is
magnificent as the matriarch Nladeleine, a
pou,erhouse performance from a musicitrn
of leal presence (both voca1l,v and in stage
rerms). Charlle's long monologue in the
1996 section ('Each dav I tryite You four
1ittle lines') '"t'as a real highlight; Bouton's
baritone voice is beautifull-v strong and
resonant, never tbrced, counterpointed
br.the spilq'' oboe of Aiec Harman. Finall1',
Llio Errans' account of lviadeleine's
daughter Bea, brieht-r'oiced and nlcel-v
contrastive, rer,ealed a satisfoinglv laveIed
character. A triutlph ofa perforilance
notable t ork.

ofa

Colin Clarke
'fhree Decembers u'ill retLLllt to'flrc Lott'tf itt
Stl.fort! oit t;-29 Scittttitlttr
:l'li rt r.ir:.:l ;,,1. ;il:ll:t:iir
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Live Revieu,s

The Opera Story

ffi

eauq,'is gazing into a mirror. As

Trains & Tlacks Festival, ii,hich u,as held
at St Pancras station last International

4""8ii,116 all goocl faiiltales, this iookingglass can talk - although things are

\Aiomen's Da\,.)

not so simple

voices jars

as

telling the usel

the-r,

are the fairest of them all. This orb is
part of X4agic Mirror Systems, a dating

selice that offers

a ser.en-da],

true-lor.e

guarantee. Naturally, there is a sting in
the tale: the marchmaker * revealed later
as Beast - is incentir.ised to organise truly
terrifl,ing dates so that Beauq. is destined
to turn into a toad. Beaufit artdthe Seven
Beasts mixes themes from Beaufi, o-nd tlte
Beost and the Seveiz Deadll, Siirs. Its near-

future setting - plus thc odd anachronism
_ makes the ston,part S/1,"k, part
Sondheim * u,ith a score that's as quirkv as
it is distinctive.
Tl-re composer is Grimm-like too - a
ser.en-l-readed creature that dii'ides to ru1e.
Each sin scene \vas created br. a different
composer-libl'ettist teailr, t ith \rahan
Salorian providing a degree ofcontinuin'

ivith simiiarl,v srvled interludes.
(This multi-commlssioning approach
u,as also recentlv taken b,v the Ro1,al Opera
House for losl attl Foutd, a seven-pa1t
series based on train-travel anecdotes
submitted to the ROH br.members

ofthe pubiic,

as

part ofthe Europalia

UK r"s

Sometiiles the multipliciqr sf

g1'sn1i1rs

- \\re mo\/e fr-om rhr.ming
couplets to long rnonologues and snappv
dialogue - but generallv the patchwork is
neatlv se\\,n. Beaury (Katherine Aitken)
and Beast (Dan D'Souza) are superb
tailors, both deiir.ering challenging and
varied solos, often just metres arvav fi"om
the audience.
This is part of The Opera Storr's shtick.
Prer.ious ploductions * all based on u,e11knorvn stories, such as Goldilocks utd. tlrc
Tkrce Little Prgs * have been perforrned in
non-traditional settlngs in south London
(the zotg reimagination of Robiir Hood
lvas the last shou-, held at the Bussev
Building ir: Peckham). Brirton Jamm,
better knorvn for its club-nights than
opera, provides the perfect cail.as for The
Opera Ston,. Beautr. is positloned in the
cenrre of the roon, surrounded br- tl-re
audience, tho are seared in benveen three
large screens. Outside tl-ris circle, Beast
crouches in his call-centre 1air, n-ror.ing
into the inner ring as the drama unfolds.
D'Souza's rich baritone boomed in this
small space; Aiken's thinner, but no less
eftective, mezzo-soprano is amplified b-r,
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her first-rate acting. Eacir date appears on
the screens, moving betrveen the panels
with simr,rltaneous footage. This meant
that the majoriw of the parts could be prerecorded * an inventir.e urork-around for
a project that has been cur-tailed bv Covid

for several ,vears.
Berrak Dyer conducts frorn a corner,
bringing together live and recorded
performances (including the orchestra).
The technique suited the sound and story,,
and, ri{rile Beaun'battled cables to fix her
fictional connection ('11r, internet's been

piayrlg up') and Gene's screen flashes to
reveal his alter egos (Greed), the real-1ife
digital elements aii ran smoothllr The
on-screen dates also included a cannibal

(Gluttonr),
man

a

narcissist (Enr1), the per{ect

- rvho turns out to be a stand-in

(Lust), manipuiative Zoe (\Vrath), deiuded
King Gerald (Pride) and an animal that
lir,es up to its namesake (Sloth).

Claire Jackson

Hurn Court Opera
p j urn Court Opera

i

gives perlormance

"Lopporttrnities to ),oung opet'a singers
pror.iding rraiuable experience at the start

ofa professional career. The companv also
holds an annual singing competition and
then features the winners and flnalists in
its productions.
Its impressive DiLlo cri:alr Aei?eos \\ras
perfbrrned irr Srrlisbun' and Bournemouth
last _r,ear, follori'ed by performances
this spring of Donizetti's comic opera
Doit Po.stlurtle at the Regent Centre,
Christchurcl-r and the Blackledge Tireatre
in Salisbun,.
1''!^ir,4.r,r.OpeIanO\Y. CO.Llk
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Reviews

The production transported Lis to a
sq4ish and fun r95os Roiilat Holidaj,
setting, and the company created a
thoroughly Italian atmospirere in the
middle of southern England. The musical
sq,le and excellent Italiarr pronunciation
were admirable and made for a most
enjoyable evening at the opera. There rvas
some fine singing. It rvas hard to belier.e
that the soprano, Miku Yasukan a, had
nerrer appeared in a fuliy staged opera
before. Her Norina had charm and a
naturai comic timing, and she displayed
dazzling coloratura and impressirre top
notes. Her lover', Ernesto, \vas the tenor
Chris l\,losz, u,ho is in his finaI \rear at
the Ro1,6l Coilege of Music in London.
This is certainly a r.roice to n,atch u.ith
a rare elegance

oftone and uide range

that q.ould be perfect for Rossini and
Mozar-t roles in particrllar, t,hich can be

to cast. Donizetti gives us
impressive duets throughout the operir
a challenge

and illalatesta and Don Pasquale u'ere

particularll, urell-matched and receit ed a
deserved encote for the Act III duo x,here

UK{

thev both displaved virtuoso buffo sq4e.
Par-ticularl,v charming was the 'Nocturn'

duet'Tornami

a

dir cire m'ami' for Norina

and Ernesto also ir-r Act III. Thomas
Chenhall (Malatesta) has a pou.,erfui
stage presence and honer,-toned baritone,
and Louis Hurst rras superb as Pasquale
with excellent projection, a strong tone
ar-rd he also brought a pathos to the title
role, resulting in some svmpath\r for the
poor Don, ir,'ho is rricked and pat s the
price so badlv through the prospect of
lomance. Tirough he did appear to find
happiness with his det oted setrant in the
end (a character part exceliently played by
N{adeline Robinson).
Lvnton Atkirson, the artistic director
cf the companr,, conducted a perfectl,v
fbnled chamber orchestra and
trccompanied the singers seamlesslv
throug}rout. T}re production, \\4tich
brought out so much humour as n el1 as
romance, ri as directed bv Jo\, Robinson.
The quartet of voung soloists (Daniei
Gra,v Be11, Adam Brou.n, Olir.ia Carstairs
and iliacleline Robinson) u,ho sang tl-re

choruses desele a mentioll for their
beautiful ensemble and strong preselt.l..
The audience gasped at the reveal o;:.t:
delightfr-rl fairy-lit Act III garden scene. j
design uras by L{ichael Hart and cosrul:--.
b,r'Sue Grove. r:r

Philip Blake-Jones
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